
Man Injured by Saw 
•Recovering Nicely

By SUE BUBK 
FBontter 64649

Hello «g*in, friends. Well, the 
weather being so warm, most of 
th* kiddie* were taking shower 
bethB on the front lawns; and t 
oh, do I wish I were a k I d h 
Bgalnl Wonder what we grown 
npg would look like out on the 
lawns taking shower baths?

At least one family Isn't wor 
ried with the heat. If you hap 
pen to glance toward the Sla 
ter residence you will notice a
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garage and also a 
{room going on the baok. Th 
We are happy to see as th 
kids have .worked long and hai 
to accomplish this. Little Crai 
Slater is away at camp on 
:wo-month vacation. Hope he 
laving lots of fun,

Several week* ago I told yo
[about Bob Ledwldgc, also a re 
Ident of Mateaffee Rd., havln, 
such a terrible cut on his righ 
arm from getting too close 
a swing saw as it flew o 
the wheel. Today Bob is feelin 
much better and does have som 
movement In his fingers agai 
However, he reports that he 
tired of not being able to worl 
Somehow, he states, "you jui 
can't make any money sittln 
at home doTng nothing."

Visiting here and going t>
visit there were Mr. and Mrs. 
"Buz" While of Zakon Rd. Bu 
and Marty took a week-end tri 
to Pasadena to see Mrs. Glady 
Wftite. Their company at ho 
last week was Mary Webster 
La Canada, who loved the wo: 
derful weather here and esp 
cially.the beach, If she and Ma: 
ty hadn't become so terribl 
sunburned!

Visiting with Mr. and Mr
James Clark and son of Zako 
Rd. over the week-end were Mr 
and Mrs. parold Preston an 
kiddles from Los Angeles. Th 
Prestons are on vacation at th 
present time and so both fam 
lies are 'enjoying these warm 
days at the beach.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs
Preston Nix and family of Za 
kon the next few weeks Is Mrs 
E. L, Hunnicutt of Texarkan 
Ark. Mr. Hunnicutt owns'a hug 
farm in Texarkana and jus 
couldn't make the trip thl 
year, but maybe next year, O.K 
Myrtis? Anyway, we art glai 
that your mother could be will 
us, for she really seems to b 
enjoying this California weather

Our Scoutmaster, Floyd Ho
stln, reports that the third N:
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tlonal Jamboree of the B o y 
Scouts of America Will begin 
tomorrow. The Jamboree Is 
cated at-Irvine Ranch, Newport. 
Floyd bids each and everyone 

rclcome to the great event. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Gravlin 
ill also be present. Wynn wasj 

Cubmastor here from late 1950 
to middle 1962, but' gave up his 
position because his work took 
him to Arizona. He -Is now Scout 
master of a Boy Scout troop In 
Tucson. Very happy to know 
that both Wynn and Peg will be] 
with us for the next week.

Mitchell of Zakon Rd, who is 
now 26 years old. Her friends said.

for many more, birthdays toj

evenii 
may we ' 
day, Betty.

sh you Happy Birth-

We hear that Mr. nnd MTB.J
"T" Phillips and son of Binde-

ter a nice long vacation. Don't 
happen to know where the.y 
went, but do hope they, really 
enjoyed a few days of fun.

COAL MOVED

Hope Evangelical 
New Church Name

"The new church at 3847 W. 174th St. has been officially 
named the Hope Evangelical United Brethren Church, it was 
announced yesterday by Its pastor. Rev. Homer H. Miller, former 
Central Church pastor.

The name of the ehurch was chosen last Sunday, Rev.
Miller said. *~

Interest is growing In the re- 
cently organized congregation 
and was evidenced by an at-

died, he said. Two church offi 
cials, Bishop Ira T. Warner and 
Dr. Oliver E. Schaeffer, confer 
ence superintendent, will have 
parts In the dedication, he said. 

Also under way is planning 
_.._...  for the purchase of a parson- 

moved" onto the site last spring|agC for the pastor. In the mean

waa a veur older tendance of 80 at Sunday School 
R waVTs.j" k and 63 at the morning Worship 

services Sunday, Rev. Miller

ime, "but Bfetty Spent a' quiet isTnearlng completion and should time, he said, he can be reach.; 
-ening with her'family. Again be ready for occupancy after^d at the^church^or by^tele-

[during the two weeks beginning 
July 19 and July 26 he will be 
visiting the homes of church 
members to show colored slides 
of the history and background 
of .the Evangelical United Breth 
ren Church and to give an indi 
cation of its present scope of 

rork.
Plans for the dedication of 

404 million tons of coal In 1950.'the new church are" being stu

phoning MEnlo 9-3542 or MEnlo 
9-8277.

Torrance Park 
Winners Named

Jim' Hester turned out to be
the
at the- Torranoe Park contests
held last week, while Jim Big-

;ers was the fastest straight 
Ine rider. Both boys are 11.-
Winner of the slow race wai 

?ete Moore, 10.
Others Included: Zig-zag - 

udy Fredrlckson, 10, and Jim 
ny Blggers. Straight line Jud;
'redrlckson and Robert Mc-Dei 

nitt, 9. Slowest Jim Blggern 
Ellchard Battaglla, 9.

In the safety poster contest 
 year-old Daniel Sorenson woi 
'Irst prize In the 68 age grouo 
Charles Phillips Jr. was seconc' 
md Larry Blggnrs third.
In the 8-12 group, Marlyc- 

Frederick was first,, Shcrdeai 
Swift second, and RoscmarleEi 
.etta third. '
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SHE WE'RE OLD-PilHIOHD

OLD-FASHIONED   yes... 
but only in the.old princi 
ples of service   and th* 
age-old tradition of under 
standing and goodwill.

1221 ENQRACIA AVE. 
PHONE FA 8-1212

A&P's Garden Fresh Produce
«

SWEET AND JUICY

ORANGES 31
Enjoy these Golden-Ripe flavorful Oranges in Cooling 
Drinks, Tempting Salads, Fruit Cups, and delicious Warm- 

Weather recipei , . :.'...-

Evlsetraltd
Whole

or
Planning a~backyard barbecue ... a picnic or a company dinner? « llt"' P 
Then head for your A&PI We're featuring pick-of-the-flock fryers 
... guaranteed to give you tender, juicy eating and priced to please!

TAVERN PALE

EASTERN
"SUPER-RIGHT" HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS 73! ^691C
Ib,

TTn* Juice 3-27'| ""JJ "
UBBY'S

Garden Peas 17-ot. 
Can

18'

Pineapple Juice
OOID MtDAl

FLOUR
POll CBUSHED

39V
Mb. CAM«.. Oaf

Cream Corn 3 49'
UBBY'S 4^M0

Corn Beef Hash 27'
24

PJNEMfU - 33*

Catsup
no HfAII

Dog Food 2c6
18* 
29(

31-01. 
Can

iced Beets V'rlBc Fruit Cocktail 'c::14c
Sauerkraut 'c'^15c BarTlett Pears 'c;r14c
Vienna Sausage :::18c Pineapple Chunks 7;:19c

WHIlt KIKO

Water Softener ?£ 26'
AHOO

Starch !Sr II*
PITf« PAN

Peanut Butter
AIIWICK

Deodorizer
PACIFIC tAHINI

Crackers

r w»*
"if 59*

y!: 24'

FLYING CLOUD

LIGHT MEAT 
TUNA

Cans

SOtlO-PACK

COUNTRYSIDE

FRESH 
EGGS

Small 
Grade A

C
Doii

ZEE

TOILET 
TISSUE

HAIMONIZINO CXXOM

NO RINSING

SOILAX 
GLEANER

Xlb. 
Pkg.

HEINZ

BABY FOOD

3 - 25*

Rojli

CASHMERE BOUQUET

.SOAP

PAIMOLIVE

SOAP
Mb. 
Pkg.

•AMIIICA'I FOMMOII lOOB HIAIl!« . . , »IHC« III*

TIM a»AT MIAMIS t PACIflC H» COMFANY

•rltii Ikiwn «rt a«iriiil<i< tkmik l»t«r<iy, Ml IM

1330 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

All /»*/• Slam Cloud Sun. . . . /'a^ot/. /I'm. Sutjttt n To 
Piicf* Effertivo in All Southern California Store!


